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I1AKNKY COI'NIY FAIR 
PREMIUM LIST 

i J*- V - k
t is a complete list of 
tu bu *wur<le«t at the

.SATURDAY SEPTEMBER U 1901

Architectural drawiqg bf- the 
artist 12,

Ps*trFgfr«ftring|iy «rtial
All in tl^s iHyivion on idh-< 

premium* Will I« award»«! tl 
hlVieb'X M—MIXKKAI.S.

Largest and !>e*t display ofquars 
bearing gold, silver and copper— 
— J. „ *; ÎT . ‘ Tû secure thi*

.1DM18810 $ 

n .25

All Counterfeits, Imitations nn«l •• Jii*t-!U«-gno<l ” aro but 
Experimenta that trille with anil ciuliuigrr the health of 
Infanta und Children - l'xpericnco a$jiiin»l Espcri ment»

Folk wing 
premíame t 
Fair, September 80 to October 5.

D1V1S1OX a—>I<>R«K.«.

Draft Stallion (20, 
Standard Bird Stallion (20. 
.Tacks««, with colt» of his get (?0 ' 
JIare and cuR, draft, (15; road- •

Best double team, driving, (10. * 
Res' double team, draft, (10. 
Mules in harness. (10.

IHVtatO.V H—CATTLF.

Bull, two years and over, $20. 
Coiv and calf, for beef, (2<»; I 

milk. (20.
Dtvtstox c—«ía.Kr

Ram, one year or over. (20.
Ewes, pen of three lambs, (20.; 

D VIS. » II—SWIXK.
B>> r. on« year or over, (1000;j 
Boar u ider one year, (7 50. .
Bro «ling Sow and pig« over one ¡ 

year (10. under one year (7 30. j 
Ten per tent «»trainee far'will be , 

Charged on all live stock »ntrie«. i 
Seventy per cent to first and i 
per cent to second.

DJVtSIOX fc-rortTKY.
Trio of Brabmaa (2 50 : 2nd, (1. 
Cochins #2 50 ¡second. (1. 
Hamburg« (2.50; 2nJ, (1. 
Leghorns (2.50: second, (I. 
Dotnineckers (2*50; second, 
Plymouth Rocks (2.50: 2nd. (I.
Pair Turkeys (2 50; second. (1 

DIVISION r—FARM PRODUCTS.
Display of sheaves of grains, 

all kinds, not less than 5 sheaves 
of each. (5; 2nd, (1.

lOOfbs barley (2 50, 2nd (I 
lOOfl.s Wheat (2 50; 2d (1 
100& nat, (2.50; 2nd (1 
Display of Alfalfa (2 50; 2nd 11. 
Timothy grass (2 50; 2nd (1 
Natural tneadow grass(2 50; 2d(l 
Corn (2.50; 2nd (1.

DTVtStOX n—HORTICUI TCRE.
D.sp’ay tbj ot Apple« (5; 2nd 

certificate.
1 bu Peaches (5 ; 2nd certificate 
l*»u Pears (5; 2nd certificate 
lb’i Plums (2 50 ; 2nd certificate. 
DIVISION it —GARDEN FRODlCK. 
Bushel «Inions (2; 21, (I.
Turnips (2; 2nd. (1.
Beet* (2. 2nd. (E 
Potatoes (2; 2nd, (1.
Tomatoes >2; 2nd, (1.
Cabbage 1 d>>z h*ads (2; 2nd. (1 
Pumpkin« (2, 2nd. (1.
Mugar Corn (2; 2nd, (I. 
Squash, (2; 2 d, (1.
Display of Kohlrabi, Carrot. Kale 

Cauliflower, Mang*l wertzel, etc.. 
(2: 2nd. (1. .U

’DIVISION I—DAIRY PRODUCT*. 
lOfb Butter (5 ; 2nd, (2. 
lOlt* Cheese (5; 2nd, (2.

DIVISION J.
Display by Harn-y coor.ty 

chants (20; 70 and 30 per cent.
DIVISION K—MAXD1WORK.

Neatest piece of Mechamem 
Iron (3 5».

In Brasa $3.5 ».
I i Tin $3 50.
In Wood (3.50. ’• •
I :i 8;one or Brick (3 50. 

DtVISI'N
Landres|>e painting in oil 

canvass(2 50; 2nd.11.
Marine painting in oil (2.-50.
Portrait on canmi (2.30.
I.aigcst display |>ortrait painting 

in oil on canvms, three specimens 
15.

-Largest and best display of por
trait painting in oil by one person 
•j.

Best painting in Water Colors 
by the artist (2,<5O.

Largest and best Crayon drawing 
five or more specimens by one per- 
•on (5.

Photographic view*, two, large 
size by one person (2.

1'hotographic views, largest nnm- 
ber by one person (2.

l.irgest and beat display of Pho
tograph* by one person (2.

Autumn leaves drawn in
colors (2.

Sea moss in frames $2.
Kign painting, work by

(2,50.
Specimen of oil painting on Satin 

by the arti«t (2 50
Specimen Etching by artist.(2.
Display by one person feather 

work (2
Display by o»>e person Zepher 

flower* I?.
Pencil *ket< h from nature by 

| the artist (2 50.

I
I

PRESIDENT I’ASSES AWAY
For the third time in the history 

of our country the people mourn 
the loss of a president slain by the 
cowardly hand of an assassin. The 
blow was struck last Friday about 
4 P. M., last night at 2 o’clock the 
end came. The crime is one of the 
blackest palls on American history, 
so black that language fails to 
paint its baseness.

There was not the slighrst pre
text of a cause for the dastardly 
deed. There eou’.d be none. Wil
liam McKinley, the beloved presi. 
dent of 80.000.000 freemen, the ex 
emplary citizen, the devoted son 
and husband, against whom no 
wan could be found with a private 
grudge, whose personal cleanliness 
of thought and deed was never 
«questioned, whose conduct toward 
all wa« benevolence itself—he of > 
all of earth’s rulers would have 
been deemed least the subject of1 
such a cowardly deed. And yet 
he was »truck down by an assassin’» 
bullet.

“Our earnest prsver,’ he said, in 
concluding his latest public utter
ance, ‘is that God will graciously 
vouchsafe prosperity, happiness, 
and peace to all our neighbors, and 
like blessings to all the peoples 
•nd powers of the earth.' The 
peace and geod will he besought for 
all the world have to him been 
denied."

i
¡•ter, 115. •
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MOODY AND RANGE 
LEASING.

An article has gone out from this 
county, and ha« received some no
tice trom the pre** of Ea«tern Ore
gon, to the effect that “Representa
tive Moody declares himself in fav
or of placing the range lands under 
iea»e law.”

The statement is false. Repre
sentative Moody made no such 
declaration. On the contrary, he 
ha* htated. to use hi* own word«.' 
“I will oppose th» leasing of public 
ranges until some scheme is devis
er! fur the protection of public 
range which will safe-guard the 
pasturage rights of the settler to 
hie satisfaction.” Doe* tbi* sound 
like he is in favor of leasing the 
public ranges? We think not. The 
email stockman and the settler has 
no firmer friend than Representa
tive Moody and he will lie found at 
all time« safe guarding their inter
ests in this and other matters.

HEP.

I

I

I

The death of John S. Devine yes
terday marked the passing away of 
one of the early settler* of this 
country and one connected | romi 
nently with its past history. He 
was • man well liked by the people 
and notwithstanding his long con
nection with large cattle ownei* 
and corporation* he had tew if any 
je-rsofial enemies. Harner County 
has '.net a valued citizen uf Irghest 
worth.

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.

>

Kidney trouble prey« upon the mind, dis
courage* and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid
ney« are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble ha« 
become «0 prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 

/ for a child to be oom 
If1 afflicted with weak kld- 
. nevs. If the child urin

ates too often, if t'ic
trine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able tc 
control the passage, ft Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause Of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
Step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit a 
t.-iost people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need tbe same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect el 
Swamp-Root Is soon realkod. It is sold 
by druggists. In fllty- 
cenl and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
«ample bottle by mall ___

. free, alio pamphlet tell- Ham• *t
f ig all about It. Including many of the 
thousand* of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., be sura and 
rr.ect.cn this paper.
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:i««orted, (to. Noto
premium there must be three com
petitor* with ten .'pecimeu* each 
Ten fFr rent of ortmium will be 
ehargtd Otherwise only a certitl 
cate will be granted.

DIVISION X—POT Pt.AXT*.
Exhibition of l'ol plants, uot Jes« 

than ten pols, 12.
for ' Rustic stand not les* than thr<*e 

feet in height tilled with choice 
plants, 1 50,

Exhibition of Pansies not )**« '
thad 20 varieties, 12

Fancy basket of (lower* |l. 1
Second premium* iu thi* dlris- •

ion will be 12.
DIYietOX O-e4‘A«TRY KTC.

Loaf eftlt rising bread (1.50.
Hop rising bread (t 50, 
Potato yeast (1,50 
Suda biscuit (1.50. •
Assorted cakes (2.
T.argvtst display of Jam* (2 of» 
Largest display of Jellies (2,50 

2nd premiuni-ll each on above

PIVISION )•—XKKDLKWOKK.

R-i»t dtspkv crochet work by any 
one person (2

Best displav patchwork quilting
(2

Neatest worked banner "Harney 
Countv Fair” (5.

Beal display pillow slips and
shame (2

Best worked toilet cushion (1 50.
Best lad.es’ worked «cart (2.
Best display tatting (2.
Second premiums on above arti

cles in thi« division (1.
There will be an entrance fee of

10 per cent for competing for all. and Diarrhoea Remedy. I aui hap- 
money prize» of (2.50 or over.

“Tbrvitgh the months of Juu<< 
and July oub baby wa* teething 
• nd took • running off of tho bow- 

' el* ami sickness of the etotnack,’’ 
! «sy* 0 I’ M. Holliday, of Deining, 
lud. ‘ Hi* bowel* would, mure from 

1 the to right time* a day. 1 had n 
bottle <>f Chtuilierl.iin’aCallie. Chol
era iftid Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
house and gave him four drop« in 
n traSpoonful of water and he got 
better at on *e” So'd bv H M Hor
ton, Burn«; Hr« «1 Hainer, Harney

O O Buck, Brime, Ark . sav« 1 
• wan troubled with ronstipsti >11 tin-

»

II.

mer-

L—ART AND FANCY work;
on

I T ’ • * ♦ *wa* troubled with ronstipeti n tin- 
j til I bought DeWit's Little Early 
[.RtsefS. Mince then have been en- ! 
, tirely cured of iuy old cojnidaint. 
i I recommend them. H M Horton, 
J Burns; Fred Haines, Harney

Don't lie satisfied with temporary 
■ relief from indigestion Kodol Dy»- 
1 |iep>-ia Cure permanently and com 

pletvly remove« this complaint. It 
rtl’eve« permanently bccuu^e it al
lows the tired stomach perfect rest. 
Dieting won't rest the stomach Na-, 
ture receives supplies from tbe food 
we eat. The *rn«ib|e way to help] 
the stomach is to use Kodvl. Dys
pepsia t'urc, which digests wh«l 
you eat and can't help but do yod 
good H M Horton, Burn«: F>ed 
Hainea, Harney

What is CASTORIA
C’lwt«*-!» la a hnrinle«* substitute fi»r Cnator Oil. ¡‘uro 
ip.rle, Drops hud Soothing Hytwpa. It 1» PlrftMUtt. It 
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor <»tlu r Nnreotta 
Mibetance. lie age 1» It» glut run ter. It deniroy* Worn» 
run! lUlnja Fevrri»linc«s. It cures Ikinrrhtvn un«l Wln<l 
Colic. It relieve» Teething Trouble», cures ¿«Htatlpwtlon 
timl Flutuh-ncy. It «•■»eliullwtre the Food, regulate« the 
Ntonuu-li and Bowel», giving licnllhy anti ualurul »loop. 
The Children*« l’nnacen The .Mother’» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

I

*‘.Mv baby was terribly tick with 
the diarrhoea,'' says J. li. Doak. of 
William*. Oregon. “We were un
able to cure him wiih the doctor's 
a«*i«tanet*, and as a last resort we 
trad Chamberlain'* Colie. Cholera

GOOD SENSE
It ia' Day Where You Can Rut Ileal."

Many |>eople who believe in thi* principle, go wrong in th* 
application through lack of judgment, or are inialed hr alluring 
description« and impoaaibJe promisee of eastern '‘catalogue** houses

The Queen City Furniture Co. of Baker City, will eell you 
moat anything In their line cheaper than you can buy «!«• where

Y uu owe it to yourself and to « our family to take advantage of 
the opportunities otf»red You can make one dollar do the wotk 
of two

The Queen City Furniture Co i* the largest house furnishing 
c»tabHshmonts(o;it*id« of I'uriland)iu Oregon They buy direct 
from factories tast. in carload lot* for cash ami they will dupli
cate ¡1 price and quality any article you see advertised by large 
catalogue housea east or weatf allowing fur difference in freight) 
and you don t aramns the risk (of freight, damage in transit, etc ) 
a* price* quoted will lx F. O B. Baker City.

py to say it gave immediate relief 
and a complete cuie " For sa'r bv 
11. M Horton, Burna; Fred Haine*, 
Harney City.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
N. Brown A Son*—To tbe oldest; 

, gentleman visiting the Harney 
County Fair, one John B. Stetson | 

I hat . tu the oldest lady. ot».pair 
I Queen Quality Shoes , to the vpung 
est male infant one pair fine shoes ; 1 

I to the youngest female infant, one 
pair fine «hoe*.

Miller A Thompson—one barrel 
of Hour for the best Baf of bread.

Lunaberg A Dalton—dress for 
prettiest woman(by Lunaberg); 
hat fur homeliest man(by Dalton).

Schwartz A Budlaman—Ten dol
lar* worth of merchandise to the 
couple getting married at Floral 
Hall, Friday Oct. 4. i

Citv ButcherShop—Five dollar* 
for the best dry hide on exhibit, 
hide to go to giver of premium.

O C. Co.—four sack* of White ! 
Rose flour to the lady making the 
b*rt loaf of bread from that brand ; 
two rack* for tbe second brst.

The Northwest Livestock and 
Wool (»rowers’ Journal, of Pendle
ton, will be sent free for one year 
to the person making the best dis 
play of blooded stock.

McMullen.-one half dozen photos 
for prettiest baby.

L. Woldenberg. Jr—one pack of 
cards to the best Hellbender play
er: second certificate. Nobody bar
red. Ng entrance fee.

Burns Drug Store —a fine doll to 
the baity winning first prize.

Burns Cash Grocery will give a* 
a prize to the parents of the two'- 
babies taking first prize, one pound'' 
< ach of Young Hyson Choicest Nat
ural I^*f Japan Tea, same will be 

¡on exhibit at the Burn* Cash Gro 1 
eery.•

City Grocery—on® set of school 
tablets for the best written card 
with name and ad Ires*, to be coin- , 
peted for by school children under j 
15 year* of age. Tablet* can be 
seen at City Grocery.

Malheur Mercantile Co , of On-! 
Iorio—One Winchester single «1 o» ‘ 
rill« 22 calibre. 19C0 n ode., for the 
best display of Ewes, pen. of three 
with latulx- 3J ..

The Weider P(io»o Studio—Half 
dozen cabinet photoe tn couple get
ting married at Floral Hair, Octo
ber 2.

Lewis A Stewart Feed Barn —

I
I

I

water

artist I

i

z

Eruption*, cuts, burn*, scald* 
and -ore« oi all kind«quick]) heal- 
•-! . DeWitt’* Witch II ».’fl Salve 
Certain cure . for pile*. Beware ef* 
Counterfeit*, - Bp sure you get the

-OiigiiMl—DeWitt’s H M Horton, 
Bur; *; Fred Haine«. Hurney

!

Women *rc vastly inure cul than 
■ tn. It U rearcely teliv.ab'e Uiat u 
woman, suffenug past <11 telling, can 
a'.teud to buwiies», and beiai and »tuvp 
with a back «•rtose ache is **<xi ,. Au i 
ixryvpd al! ljU she »miles *■•> she l<nd« 
ac<l '.'cop> about tier cusb’tnei. A uian 
oight swell >w down »u oath t< keep 
back ip-' ti, but his face woul-l be lit - 
* tlivnde; oud, aud his voice fcsrcrly 
disguise I t« irriutiou.

rot wutr.cn who suffer iron » vckacV.e, 
•r»ring-«!owu puns, or other pain* du' • > 
womanly disruMM. there is co utber med- 

iciue equal to Dr Pierce’s Favunte Pre- 
.¿-rlpnon I’ regulatu the aom.in.v 
.itu<.-tk»>s. dries weakening drain». h<.. < 
inffsmtration -nd ulcmtioii *:.d cures 
tetnale weakneiM.

There u -.o niuohol iu " Favorite Pr*. 
Script:. >n •* »nd it i* entirely free (rom 
opium, uvuinr and all uibci narcotic-. 
A ieg> table j>repar»tlon, it cannot di> 
agree with th ’ weakest cosidition.

-I w.w*. tn 
yvar meili w r i t r • M iv

I Full MB Lu..
with

¿cetvr*

wur»e
i

I

i

For instuncr you «« eadvertire I by an ’ ea«tern ea'alogue h> <>>•• 
wall paper al Ic and 5c per single roll, 8c and HA-d m» 1* n il 
You can buy «a.ne grade* Q C FurnitureCo al 5» «i>.gl- and l<»c 
double roll in Bakt-r OBy Take the item of iron beds. You will 
have to pay <>a«t (2 90 to (3 50 for an iron l»-<i thut you can buv 
from Queen City Ftirniti.re Co. at (3.50 to (1 id Baker City

Tho cnrp»l department of the Quern City Furniture Co io most 
complete and a new electric rarp.-t sewing machiae will *oon 
be add'd will) a capacity of over 2000 yards per day.

It will pay anyone intereated in the above line* to write tts 
before placing an order

QUEEN CITY FURNITURE COMPANY
PATTERSON a EPPINGER, Baker Citv, Or.

i

i

th»nk von tor Ihr furwi 
ciurs d< n* in»-.'*
Mae B’Xiwu, of Cnntuu. 
Ü’» **X wat trotti*!* I

wttknws at 4 
rxl »Yiih»eversi<liff*Tci l 
to,« Th*y du! rivi 
help me, tv¿ee4 I 
»!! the tíme, i îu«j u! 
letivti au*J ea*r* t
the uttrtu* what I tu'.

»iiflcrcd ih 
«oustte rao ♦ ’3. 
J lad heavy, 
bearti^ dr « n 

“».il*», at ! 
thought 
tuy bn«. k 
_ wuu>! 
ri’.! mt. 
1 oleo 

bad a 
verv bad 

dit*
<kor«* 

Lui alici

*
1 laktrjj Gv»* t-! 

A»*« P.t* <r
I'* HoUcfi1 . nd

, lUier «4 ‘ »/v4Uc«» Pip-
c 5rer> ’ I am fcrMri# a* well

. w It h.M t*cu ahi -,t two ye®« a»¿ .
Hâve had return ' f the trouto'.#. My t wr.d» 
!*’i in* l don t Icvk g» though 1 ever wo« lid

Dr. Pier« <■'.■> Hea*mt Pellets cure cou- 
stiuatiou »nil its caufcc*.I ■ ?•*

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
.Miminoli!li, Oregon.

t>«n»and tot OradtiMM; Th* 4»m*od far 
«rs>l<i»t». n| ih» Normal h,*i>o,>: 4>iriu< th» p»»t 
I»«r ha» tMen ruicl. b*yon<l Ih* *il*ply. fo»l- 
n«u, with (rum |«u oo i«|7» «Sp«> w.>mh.

«tal» <.»rtllloal»« ■»«! Diploma».
«tastata ar* prrysrrd tnr r»a «tal» gs*mla*- 

llon». and rnadlly tak* pipar» on (rada* 
Unii.

atrnn« AesSamtr and *rot»»'!as«l Covra* 
Wall «qalppod Training l>»| srlairat Kspoaaaa 
r«nr» (rum Jr.’O to |r, . >x> |,,r y»«r Itali larm 
»prua (tapi llth. ror.catalofuaruntatolus tuli 
• ■in.iuurrmrnt». Sildrax»,

P. L. CAMPRKLt,
or J R. V. Huil.r, Pr*ald*»t,

MecrMary,

i The Capital Saloon
2AISCH4 DONKZOAJT. Yrepristw*.' 

------- BEST OF W1NE8, LIQCOK8 AMD CIOAK.S.--------

Drinks mixed to * jit your taai*. Courteous troatment guarsnted 
I Your patronage Solicited.

FA WK WAWIrtVCTOM ftTREFTti
HIKTLAXP, OKKCON •

A. P Arwstmc. LL. IL. FrHclpal 
A f»fWCt»«al9 «ciwnl, (»Mftpu uou*

f»r (tecrvwfh *®rk,witU hutMrrc4 vi •
i.j pvMtionii h . iMj/Jtkecpf r® a*4 uteuugruplier i 
Already ® high rUHidtn^ wherever

.»( aKr.algly glow® Letter und Vetter.
O|tcr. all tbe jear. studcrtA ..dniiitci anytime 
ITiratc or cbMMr uiatrflction. Learn what apd 
how wr teach, end wbat it g/rrt.i. Catafoxiic frte 

—— Board at DIrtctare
D r. TtroMVriox', rxnsiDHNT

D sotti cotnc: - - damo st. dvmxk

“The Chicago♦>

The most simple, practical end durable 
Typewriter on the market at any price. 

Ask for catalogue.
Ha. K.iT)££, General Agent, $35. Oregon, Washington noil Idaho. Albany, Ore.

rr.ect.cn
wutr.cn

